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Empowering Interns
We spoke with Dr Ira van der Steenstraten, the facilitator of our landmark Wellbeing at Work

program, who shared her insights on how the program is empowering medical interns.

Read more

Private Practice Series
Update your workplace relations knowledge
from the comfort of your own desk with our
webinar series covering all the key issues.

Hospital Representatives
Nominate now for Hospital Representative
Positions in the 2021 CDT and help shape
the future for doctors in training.
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Council Leadership Role
Apply now for a Greater Brisbane Area
representative role on our Council.

Know Your Entitlements
ASMOFQ can help salaried doctors know
their rights, pay and entitlements.

https://qld.ama.com.au/in_conversation_with
https://www.audi.com.au/au/web/en/offers/audi-open-haus.html
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Helping rural
medicine
Michael Pitt was able to
move his young family to
Mareeba for a placement
with the help of our
scholarship.

Dr Dinesh Palipana
webinar
Watch our In Conversation
event with Dr Dinesh
Palipana talking about out
landmark Doctors with
Disabilities collaboration.

Support our
Foundation
There's still time to buy
tickets in our latest AMA
Queensland Foundation
raffle but hurry, ends 11
March.

What's on 2021

Friday 26 February - In Conversation
webinar | Dr Jeannette Young 

Monday 22 March - Private Practice
Webinar | Leave essentials: rights
and obligations for employees and
employers

Wednesday 24 February - Wellbeing at
Work | Ipswich 

19 to 25 September - AMA Queensland
Annual Conference | Northern
Territory
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qld.ama.com.au

AMA Queensland

88 L'Estrange Terrace, Kelvin Grove, Queensland 4059

P (07) 3872 2222

F (07) 3856 4727

E membership@amaq.com.au

View our privacy policy here. If you are not the addressee do not use, distribute or reproduce this email or the information it
contains. If you have received this email in error please contact AMA Queensland. All liability is expressly disclaimed for any loss or

damage which may arise from any person acting on any statement or information contained herein. No warranty is made that this
email is free from computer virus or other defect.
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